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of the MOVIE GAME
Hy HENRY

Bill Hart and Winifred Wcstevcr Surprised Everybody
WEREN'T yen mirprlwil te rend in Tliin-Ntny'- pnpers Hint Hill Unit and

WcMever had been mnrrlcd out in Hollywood? There hndn't been
rcn n lilnt of their rennnec; in fect, both of them ("coined te be confirmed in

their lives of virtue, liberty nnd Independence ns ngnlnst "e plurlbim iinuiu,"
and it must lmve been n very sudden nffnir, beenmc Miss AVcstever hasn't been
Wrst very Ions. t

YeuJIl remember, of course, the perMstent rumors thnt Hnrt wns coins te
marry .Innc-- Nevnk. his beautiful blonde lendlns lndy in mnny pictures, lleth
of them denied It ngnin nnd ngnln, but nobody believed them nnd the grnernl
opinion wnn thnt they would be married nfter Miss Nevnk'a decree of divorce
fttcnme linnl.

Miss AVestever herself wasn't considered n likely candidate for ernnse bios '
neins. Just before she left Helznli-k- , in New Yerk, te co West, she was quoted
as saying. "If I ever fall In love with a leading man, it will be without illusions.
I have seen toe much of love ns it is today te expect very much from it. 1 enn't ,

ever be disappointed."
And about the same time some one out AVest. interviewing Hart, quoted him

ns saying, "AVhile I nm n bachelor in one sense, still, in nnether sense I am
married married te mj nrt : se I cannot consider marriage until mv art divorces
me."

Six months Inter when lie made his visit te N'ew Yerk, he seemed te have
changed his mind, for he told nn interviewer then, "I like the society of ladies
and I love children, and you can bet your life that I nm going te get married
I don't mean te say thnt I have a girl picked out or anything like thnt. Hut I

hnve alwnjs had the idea in my mind. I have had my mother and my iters t

take care of nil these jenrs. It was n privilege nnd n joy, but. en nn actor --

salary, it wns pretty hard sledding sometimes. New I am en easy street nnd I

Ctrtninly will get married some of these fine ilnys."

iKi the id era some time age nml began wrtliny boy' nnn.HlC' null) tercntlu, he announced his intention of once mere taking n;
the tnnvicn. te iieir that he hai settled deicn te domesticity, irr man
expect te see him as regularly as ice used te,

f
'

full name is William Shakespeare Hart. That sounds highbrow
HART'S

n AA'estern cowpuncher, but you must remember thnt lie has net nlwnjs
been a AYcsterncr.

He wns born in Newburgh. X. A'. ' AA'hen he was only sIt months old

moved out te the Daketns nnd Hill at once began absorbing thnt West- -

em ntmnsphere which has since made his fortune for him. Seme one once said ,

te him, "I supposed you fairly lived in the saddle?" Ne," said Hill. "I didn't
have a saddle te live In. Hut I lived en a horse."

In his own introduction te his story. "Injun nnd AA'hite) ." new running in

Mevie AA'eekly. Hnrt writes:
"The first fifteen jears of my life were spent in the Daketn territory, 'lhe

great AA'est mothered me during the shaping of my boyhood ambitions and ideals.

Therefore. I knew by personal experience the actual life of our frontier days. ,

"Tlie
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"AVhile boys my age the East plnying baseball, me

school games. forced environment te piny the mere

primitive gnmes of the Indian. the AVhitc settlers were

senrce.
-- "AA'hen AVestern were first tried out the wn an

actor considerable experience. (He went en the stage in 18I1S. ) ash

Squnv. Man.' produced nt AVallnck's Theatre In Xew Yerk in

3005. in geed fortune the American public Opic.il estetn
chnrnctcr success opened up subsequent of AVestern for me.

Hart's f'nlifernln girl, of Scandinavian She hud
experience with Ciriffith in his Fine Arts playing opposite

AVilfred I.ucn. Deuglnsr Fairbanks ethers.
She in "Intolerance. Vetticeats." Stuff." "Hebbs

In n Hurrj." "All the AVerld te Xething." "Old 111," "Forbidden Trails.'
"Firebrand Trevison. Vtllnge Sleuth" nnd. recent trip
Sweden, she engajed te make pictures for Scandinavian company,

played with Kiijene nnd Tcnrle.

The Mevie Fans' Letter-Be- x

Kutli Herbeit H. Rettcrten, of
727 Alden street, writes te correct

answer gave vnu recently. Stewart latest starring
savs: "The recalls in either played "Mnn. AVemnn. Mnrrlage.

1014. be nnd I'refnne I.eve. nnd
'Queen one of bidden Fruit." She has brown

the earliest films than two reels, innd blue eyes.
It was mentioned the press thnt
time Hint wns virtually the first
raember of note of the legitimate stage
te appear en the screen."

A. C. and It. Address Christie
Comedy Studies. Ho.llyweod. Calif.
Leading producing companies arc
Fameus-r.nsk- Fex. Metre, Marshall
Nellan, Talmadges. Uobertsen-Col- e

all nt Hollywood.

Neeley AVallnte Iteid is working
at present "The Champien." adapted
from tlie stage plav of the same nnme.
Ilalph Ince plnycd the part of Abraham
Lincoln in ''The Highest Law."

Mewgli The two feature produc-

tions which little "Hreezy" Easen
wns starred are of Leve
and "The Hig Adventure." He played
in ethers, but wns starred only
In these two.

Ttuby Levey Marsh and Marguerite
Mnrsh are net sisters, but one tlie
same nersen. Marguerite Marsh for
merly went the name of Levey
Sh. l ii sister of Mne Marsh, also Mil-- I

dred. All are married.

Gardiner AVhnt has become of
Fatre Rinncy? Perhaps ?pu will be

interested te knew thnt she has tempo-- ,

rarily deserted the screen te appear en
i.. :., rVu.Mrt llnmilfnn new i

''i.- - "Danger.

Hamilton- - Shannen Duj has

FILM STARS WILL
STAGE REAL PLAY

OUT AT HOLLYWOOD
ny CONSTANCE PALMEIt

Hollywood, Calif.
Screen AVriters' Guild of the

Authers' League of America is

jiving verv splash affair the Am-

bassador the first of December. Every

'one who is nnjbedv is going nt $-- '-,

.nnnln nm! una hundred simelenns ner"i"v "- -
ringside table of six. Among ether at-

tractions they ere going stnge n piny,
the cast of which I've been able te
glean by little, bits. Gleria Swausen
Is te be lending lndy Incidentally it is
a satire en tlie movies and Theodere
Roberts plays the of jthc assistant
director. believe AVnndn Hawiey,
Bebe Duniels nnd Jehn Ince arc nlse
in the cast.

They are be ether at-

tractions, including polite prize fight
and a chorus of "boeful" ladles.

spenking of entertainments the
Christie Studie is planing blew-ou- t

in honor of Fech ether
notables when they arrive here. Seme
of the girls are already thinking up
dances nnd skits te tlie mighty.

"Is Matrimony Failure?" they are
asking ether at Lasky's. Xe,
because Rudelph Valentine and Jean
Acker are getting divorce this week,

because that's the uume of the
.newest big production scheduled. T.
Rey Barnes, thnn whom there is none
wheiner. Ih the lending man. Llln Lee
playa his wife. And just listen the

f nf the cast : Leis AA'ilseu. Tully
Marshall, Pitts. Adolphe Henjeu.
Charles Uk e. wytvia --Asiuen Lillian
Lelghten, Otis Ilnrinn, Arthur Ileyt

nil Ethel AVillcs. The Inst named
th lauy who gave such spiemnu pic-

ture of Grnninn Rett in William Dc
il production of "Miss

Jletb" AH the ethers must be very
finwdr te you. Adolphe Menjeu. yen
resMntber, wns the King in "The Three
Musketeer"." nnd Rudelph A'nlentlne's
ibMwUp "The, Bhelk."

The ether day I bad lunch with Al

M. NKELY

engnsed te piny nn important In
AA emnn He Sinrrieil, Anita

Mabel Xermnnil is in- -
(lend a v?ry peptilnr screen netress,. Her
latest success Is "Jlelly i". sne
Ih married. Tliey nil are. "Steel-heart- "

is the picture in which AVI11

and his wife. Edith Johnsen,
appear together. I believe tin re is

recent picture which features them
both, but don't recall the title.

Clltn "Melly O" is Mabel Xer-mnnd- 's

picture. Helmrt Itos-weil- h

Is as well ns producer.
Ray's latest picture is "Twe
te (ie." The cast for "The

fenivrt" is ns fallows : Lewis
stone ; Mary. Sfedman ; Dr.
Hart. Itnymund Hatten ; Ma-

bel Julienne Seett; Ea. (icitrudv As-le- r;

I'elllngcr. Russ Mrs. r,

Lydla Titus.

Cllta Deris May was ente known
en tlie screen ns Deris Lee.
oppefite Charles Rny as Deris 'Lee.
However, her real name is Helen Gar-
rett, nnd she was born in Seattle,
Wnsh . n 1 !''. I.nst Mnv she wns

te AVnllnce McDonald Dees'
this information the mystery?

..,,,.. ,nn,. r,. N1.'
. . ; ; 'V

K"8 J.JV1?,, ev' Combs'p, ,'M"
. ,

"V.Vi"
- m,. ,.v,i.,.v , V"' "'U'"!

of Honer.' She will seen be seen in
'Rese e' the Sen." Florence A'ider is

of in were football aim
arieiiH 1 wns through

I lied en frontier.

' plns en American stage I

of As

Hawkins In 'The
it was te give n A

M n line roles
bride is a ancestry. two

years' days, De Wolf

Hepper. nnd many
Herewns '"Jehn

Lndv
I'lie nfter n te

where was a
O'Hrien Conway

in
the I He . veliicie. ruie

writer that, In
lJl'in or saw Sarah Hcrnhnrdt "Sacred

in Elizabeth.' Iinir
longer

in at '
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She
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beenlplajing Li "Hall the AVemnn."

India-tO'Russi- a

Trip in One Minute

WS brief
Director Edward Sleman

nnd staff have jeurne.cl from the
mystic Innd of Indin. with its never-tirin- g

sun. te the barren nnd frozen
wastes of darkest Russia. The trip
was made in less thnn one minute,
it wns only a matter of about twenty-f-

ive steis. mere or less.
On stage Xe. '2 nt the Rriintnn let,

one ian see the remains of what was
once a Brahmin setting, employed
lu .he lecently finished film, "A
Rrlde of the Gods " Acress the wny
from this scene is a Russian street,
covered with snow nnd with icicles
hanging from the eaves of the house.

It was te this latter scene thnt
the cempnny traveled upon the com-
pletion of "A Bride of the Gods."
The Russlnn street "set" is being
used In "The Man AVhe Smiled."

Green nnd Colleen Moere at Geld- -
wyn s. .Air. Green I have been proud
te knew since tlie making of "Little
Lord Fnuntlerey," which he directed.
Miss Moere I have met no mere thnn
live times, but it dldn t seem te take.
However, this tiny she wns very kind
and dashed around nfter a needle with
which te remove n splinter from nn
hand. She did this very efficiently anil
Myeetly. She is one of the most popu-
lar girls In pictures, among the people
with whom she works. I've often told
jeu wiint a geed sign that is.

Al Green professed n r.ihld desiie te
go back te college, clnltulni he didn't
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Cfle, DailyMevie Magazine
CLOSE-UP- S FOR YOUR SCRAPBOOK OF STARS

l.KACE VALEXTIXE
Miss Valentine, liest latest screen hit is in the feature tele of "A
Man's Heme," has been making personal nppearunccs in the Middle
West nnd has scored such a success that she has received a flattering
offer te go en the vaudeville stage. I.ntest reports say she will accept

the offer

DREAMLAND
The Underground Singer

Hy DAtfDY

Jack ami .a net go trith Chip and
ChiiHr Chipmuck te the home of
ti 'I'll 'i)idvhuck, irhn .. shepiny
liis icintcr tlvrp. Chip and Chipper
tickle the teri of Sleepy We'idchucl;
and get kicked m punishment. Then
thty make up their minds te awaken
Sleepy W'oedcluwk fiem his u inter
nap.

CHAPTER VI
The. Slcc(er Awakens

SLEEPY WOODCHUCK looked ns
he made sleeping a real busi-

ness. And Hint is just what he did
de for half n je.ir. He went te bed
wiieii the ilujx began te get short and
oel in September, and lie didn't get tin

until they begun te grew long and
wtirm In March.

That is win the tickling of Chin nnd
Chipper Chipniutk hadn't caused him)
te ue any mere tlinn give n kick iiuliw
sleep a kick which sent both Chip and
Chipper tling iigainst the wall.

Chip .Hid Chipper, smarting u hit
from that kick, went buck te their
tickling. They took straws from the
nest nnd tickled Sleepy AA'oedchuck'
nose. Thnt made Sleepy AVoedchuck
sneeze, but it didn't make him open
his ejes. He hail learned te sneeze in
bis sleep.

"Well, if wc can't wake him up by
tickling. I knew another wny a wny
thnt cures snoring, toe," snid Chip
Chipmuck. He lushed off through one
en the tunnels and came back seen
with u ','erked stick. "AVe will put
this ever Sleepy AA'oeilchuek's nose, and
then we will see if he can keep en sleep-
ing."

"Leave peer Sleepy Wuedchuck
alone." they advised. "He isn't doing
J en liny harm."

"He kicked us." argued Chipper!
Chipmuck. "And besides 1 want te
n.sk him where he gees when he gees be
seiiudl) asleep."

.luck mi J Janet were wondering about
thnt very thing. Sleepy AVoedchuck
seemed very far nwnA tight new, al-

though his sleeping body w.is there.
Wns he renlly inside his slumbeilng
form, or ns his body slept wns his
spirit rimming ever the earth? Tin
were te find out Inter in n er quee.
inlM-nture- . ...

' l toe., uem 01 one sue
of the fork nnd Chipper Chipmuck '

f'k the ether side lleth pulled te -

gether. .erklng the fork d.nvn ever
x"!? AN "S,r','?k ". "'"'

S1,"I-- AN elcl.u. k gasped,
nt I

,ha'

GET NOBEL PEACE PRIZE

1921 Award Divided Between Swed-

ish Premier and Norwegian
Cliristlanln, Norway. Dec. 10. (By

A. P.) The Xebel Peace Prize' for
11121, it was officially announced today.
hns been divided equally between Hjnl
mnr Rranting. Premier of Sweden, nnd
Christian L. Lunge, of Nnruuj seere- -

tarv of the Interparliamentary L'nlen.
Hjnhnar Brnntlng, Swedish Se. lulist

lender nnd prominent in international
Socialistic nctivities ter muni enrs.
has been prominent in the disnrinninent
movement since the close of the World
Wnr. At both the 102(1 nnd 11121 ses-

sions of the League of Xntiniis as-
sembly, he wits chairman of the Cem
mittee en Disarmament. He was nctlv;
in Puns during the Peace Conference as
a strong advocate of peace en the lines
of Woodrew Wilsen's fourteen points.

f'liiistlan Lange was born in Ner- -

way in 1H0II. He became general secrc- -

tnrv of the Interparliamentary Union in
11)011. Seme enrs prevleitslj he was1
secretary te the Xebel committee in the
Sterthing and later was appointed pre- -

lesser of history in the Xerwegiau
Xebel institute in Christlnnia. with
which he is still connected. He was the
XiirwpL'Inn representative at the second
peace (enference nt The Hngiie Irt 11HJ7

nnil i the author of mnii volumes and
articles In udvecacy of the pence move
ment.

PARnlNAL AT NEW SCHOOL

Will Preside at Blessing of Arch-
bishop Ryan Memerial

The new school of tha Archbishop
Rmiii Memerial Institute, .'l.'OO Spring
Garden street, will be blessed nt '4
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Cardlunl
Dougherty will eflicinte nt the services.

A reception nrrnnged by the Lndies'
Auxllinrj of the institute will fellow
,i. ..' '..,.

knew hnlf enough. Colleen scoffed, saj - - - -- -
Ing that she'd heard lets of people soy
they had thought of encyclopedic ques- - Electric Train Hits Motertruck
liens te stump him. but tn no avail. He A truck which Edward Powell was
still held te his remark, though, snylng driving across the tracks of the el
that he is going te work hard te enrn tile line of the AVest Jersey mid

money for Mr. Green, the little shore Rnilread, Seventh and Rhyden
Green child and himself te live com- - streets, Camden, wns struck by nu

en and then hie himself te bound trnin tills morning. Powell wns
Princeton' or Yale and learn semo mere knocked from bis sent nnd severely

though he's finished one college hurt. le wat .taken .te- - the -- Cooper-course.

Hospital, Powell lives at Eldera, X. J.
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ADVENTURES

He open-- d his mouth wide and then
he opened bin eyes.

Chip and Chipper Chipmuck jumped
hack, but tbe didn't run away.

"He is tiff ftnm his long sleep,"
the snid. "He enn't chase us."

Sleepy Wemlchuek didn't wn te
.want te chase them. lie wiiggied the
fork off liis nose, and back he went te
sleep agai'i.

"AVake up! Wake up! Sleepj Weed-chuck- !"

squealed Chip Chipmuck, pok-
ing him in tlie side with a long stick.

"AVnke up!" ndded Chipper Chip-
muck. "Wuke up nnd tell us where
j en go when you go asleep.

Sleepy Woedelmck opened eno eye
and looked at them drenmlly. "Would
you like te knew where I go when I
go te sleep?1' he mumbled in u husky
voice.

"Yes." answered Chip nnd Chipper
Chipmuck. "Yes." answered Jack and
Janet eagerly.

"Then gather close," said Sleepy
AVoedchuck drowsily. "Gather very
close, and I will show you where 1 go
when I go t sleep."

Jack nnd Janet were n bit fearful
about going te Sleepy AVoedchuck. He
might hne some trick in his drowsy
heud. Hut still they were curious te
learn where he went when asleep, and
with Chip and Chipper Chipmuck they
crept toward him. Sleepy AVoedchuck
closed his eyes nnd seemed already deep
in slumber. Cleser and closer they
ventured.

Then suddenly Sleepy AVoedchuck
shot out his four legs. One grnsped
Jack, nnether grabbed Janet, a third
seized Chip Chipmuck, the fourth took
held of Chipper Chipmuck. Sleep
AVoedchuck drew them te him. nnd held
them close ns n mother mlgh't held u
baby.

"Sleep! Sleep!" mumbled Sleepy
AVoedchuck. "Sleep ns 1 de, and yeii
will lern where 1 go during the long,
cold whiter." '

Jack and Janet struggled. They
didn't want te go tn sleep like Sleepj
AVoedchuck. ' Hut thej felt themselves
Ki'nw drowsy, their eyes closed, tliei
slept. And as thej slept something
wonderful happened te them, nnd thej
found themselves en a ftcniiwiil hut
startling miveniure.

(What that adventure was will he
told next vee!. In It Jack and Janet

" "'re SeeP' Woerirhuch gees when
he gees te sleep.)

WANTS MAN'S ESTATE

Weman Says She, Net Widow, Is

Entitled te $1600
S. Mue Burgess, 1734 Seuth Fifty- -

rtflh street, hns brought suit against
Mrs. Emma M. Simmons, widow of
William B. Simmons, whu wnu fn.
,m.rlv Miss Bureess' nenu- -UL ','.""",l widow be enjoined ns
numiiistrntrix of his ?l(i(H) estate mid
that the estate be trnnsferreil tn Imr

Miss Burgess asserts that following
Simmons estrangement from his wife
he made his home with her nnd under
n signed agreement left her nil hisproperty in tonsiderntlen of her fur-
nishing him n home.

OFFER PRIZES FOR PLAYS

Plays and Players Will Give Cash
te Lucky Authers

The Pln.VH nnd Playeis hae
an open competition for the

best plays in two classes one net or
two nets or mere the contest te close
Februur 1. All plays must be sub-
mitted te the secretary nf (lie Pi,!,..,
ll,1(' Players. Mrs. Jeseph M. Coiieve'r.
i.(f Meuth Eighteenth street.

The rules of the competition provide
no play which has been published or

.entered In n previous competition may
the effeied. There arc vnnhig prizes

up tn $100.

FIELD WEDS MSS STEVENS

of New Yerk Pert and
Bride te Ge te Paris

New Verh, Dec. 10. Dudley Field
Mnlene. formerly Collector of the Pert
of Xew Yerk, announced last night at a
dinner in his honor nt the Hetel A'an-derbl- lt

that he hed married Miss Harris
Stevens .estcrda and that he nnd Ids
bride would sail for France today en the
Helland-America- n liner Rotterdam.

Mr. Mnlene did net give any purlieu .
Iiirs regarding his wedding excepting
thnt the ceremony was performed In
Xew Yerk. Tlie dinner Inst night wns
given by Sir AVilllam AViscmnn. Tlu
guesU .Ineluded-Ottn-I- L. Kahny Frank
P AVnlsh and SninM Untermyer,

k )

DAUGHTER
Tins nneiN.s tiik isTenv

.llm Kemlrlr, n jhele-irir":-

American, 'n n Mexlcnn. Bim;MlnK Joint mtrii nuls Ille, n elJ rival
nnrt enemy, with his comimnlen, i henil'
some wemnn In mini's attire, who wins
a ame at hluh stakes from lilm. Ken-rtrl- c

haa tnula a pact wlth'hla old chum,
iiarlnw, te e en n vevrtce for nemi'

Mexican treasure. At the pic-
turesque scene of their exploit In the
Mexiian mountains, auxin in male attire,
te their amatement. appears Zeralda.
In a atarlllni; Interview she illscleses
that she la the last of the Aztee

Bna ln claim te the treasure of
the Alentetumns, which Kendrla Is seeking.

Hhe preffera him her love nnd li
titter when hu snye he ha no time for
love. .Meanwhile he has elaht of nn
American Klrl. Hetty Oorrien. who Is
nelnr held for rantem. Kendrlc's friend.

eit. has a ranch nearby Zeraldn per-
mits him te visit West en condition ha
Mturns te her headquarters. West
proffers help. Zeralda shows her power
hy having Harlow, who has come under
her spell, badly ehnt and hurnlnit down
West's ranch, Kendrle keeplnn his
word, returns te Zeralda's place, but
she Is away, and he derides te make a
pelnway with Hetty Zeralda returns,
brlmtlnir West whom she has ucces.
fully "vamptd." Zeralda develop a
new Dint with ninn tn uln Kendrlc's love.
and by a reolutlen te establish a state
with herself us queen Kendrle Is con-
fined at the ranch. Zeralda Invites him
te a dinner, at which both West nnd
Barlew areuesta. Hhe urge the three
men and ltlea te play a name of cards
for larRe stakes of cold, and her hand.
In addition. Kendrle wins, te ha dis-
may nnd excltlnr Hetty's aversion and
the hostility of Harlow and West.
Zeralda takes Kendrle te a aecret treasure--
place, "ihe heart of ancient Mexico."
Hhe tries te bribe him with the ureal
heard of ecms nnd sold. Hy something
resembling mnelc. In a series of mirrors
she shown te him Hetty !n danger.

AND 1 1 Klin IT CONTINUES

fsTpHUS Zernhla knows what gees
--L ferwnrd In her own house." sold

Zeralda. speaking for the first time.
Kendrle. struck with n new thought,

looked about the room everywhere, seek-
ing te locate the necessary opening in
Ihe wall through which came the

from mirrors in ether places.
Hut the great glasses covering three of
the walls presented what appeared te
be smooth, unbroken surfaces; where
the fourth wall wa tapestry-drape- d

there wns no sign of nn opening;
neither fleer nor celling, places offer-
ing no detail, but blurred with vague
shadows, showed him what he sought.

"U'nteli rdnenlv '" until Zeraidn. '

Again it wns "the smnll room of the
steel cage. The savngc-loekln- g man
in tl.n ull,t
looked watchful, tense, net.

altogether
nt his ense. In one hand was nncnyy

'whin- - In the 'ether n pistol. Kcndric," ',"'"' mric was upon her again,
thought of tlie nnlmal trainers he had -' off your cat!" he shouted nt
seen nt circuses. The man's eyes were

ti.n .innr tlirniich which he had come. she lifted her henil ileiinntlr
,Se vivid were old imnges bred new of

. .. - f 11.... 1.An,l. n linilassociations ei nicies iimi "t,""v-- "

no doubt of what small nenti win ueicu j- - . .....cu l(, plt hnn(1 en mc
eves would nppcnr next; he could pre- - lie saw her own hnnd creeping out
vision the little puuin in its quick nerv- - ,lewnrd the table. AVhnt it sought he
mis movements, the lushing of the henvj net knew; u hidden bell, perhaps,
tail and the glint of the teeth. And Or n dagger. He remembered her swift
se when be saw what it was that en- - attack upon Ortega. He seized bet-
tered, he sat back for a moment limp wrist his fingers locked hard about it;
and the next sprang te his feet. It wus she struggled and he held her back in
Petty

Rcttv clothed strangely and with n

face dead white, with e.cs te hnunt n

man. She were n loose red robe. Hlceve-les- s,

falling no lower thnn her ankles;
her bare feet were in sandals. Her
hair was down; nbeut her blows was
a black band that might hnve been
ebony or velvet: into,, it wns thrust
n large white ilewer.

Rettv was spenking. Kcndric had
dropped back into his chair, having lest
sight of her when lie steed He saw-tha- t

she wns speaking swiftly, suppli-catlngl-

her hands were clasped; nil
thlsOie ceuldVce. but no slightest sound
enme te him. He could net tell If she
were near or far. He began te realize
tlie exquisite torture which eralda
might offer a mnn through her mirrors.

He wiw the squat brute s wide grin
that s as hideous as the puma s

could be; all of the teeth he saw and
thev were glistening nnd sharp,

sharp for a Irtiman being. And
then 'he saw Betty pushed . forward
though she shrank back at first with
drugging feet nnd though then, suddenly
galvanized, she fought 'wildly. But two
big hands locked tight en her arms and
as powerless as a child of six she was
thrust Inte the steel cage, the doer
snapped nfter her. She steed looking
wildlv nbeut her; her lips opened ns
she must hnve screamed ;. she dropped
her face into her hands. Kendrle saw
the white flower fall.

Again the man looked te the doer
through which he nnd then Betty hnd
entered. And new camu-- the puma.

It run in. snarling; it wns looking
back ever its shoulder us though some
one had whipped it into the room. It
saw another enemy armed with whip
nml nistel nnd sidled off with btill
greater show of dripping fungs; All
this in dead silence se far as Kendric
Vas concerned ; never tlie uiintest seunii
coming te him. The whip wns Hung

out nnd snapped, and there was no
sound ; the puma's teeth clicked to-

gether en empty nir. nnd no sound ;

Rettv, looking up, shrieked, nnd no
sound Thev looked te be se close te
Kendric that he felt ns It with one
stride lie could hurl himself nmenh
them ; and vet he knew that they might
be shut off' from htm by innunieiable
walls nnd locked nnd barred duers.
He snw Petty se plainly that until he

lensened with himself lie felt that she
must see him.

"A pumn will net attack n human
being." Kendric sought te spenk as
though merely contemptuous of

entertainment. " 1 hey are cow-

ardly brutes."
"The puma." said eralda. "is

starving. Further, he has been driven
miid bv men who whipped and then
nppenred te run, frightened of him.
AVntch."

The man threatening the puma slip-

ped out through the doer behind him.
The doer closed. Hetty nnd the nnimnl
were alone. The great cat lay down
and looked nt her with its linrd. un-

winking eves, mil its slew till! moving
i.eM.-- nml finth like u bit of mechanism

freseniiy rue piimi.
nfi,.,l Hj lii'Mil ml ix'unn n nerrnuu
Hiilfting; it lifted Itsetf grnduully fren
the lloer; it drew n hleji nearer Hetty h

cage and sniffed ngnln. Kendrle could
see Retty draw back the few lnchex
made possible by the nnriew confines of
the cage, could see that again she
screamed.

"A little fresh blend has been sprin-
kled en the Heur of the cage." niiIiI

'.eralda. "A little el it is en the gewi.
she wears. It will net lie uverleng n,
watch. Are you glowing Impatient?'

"Are ou inndV" he burst out
"Goed iJid. de von menu te let this
go en?"

"Am I innd?" Her c.m-h-
. slowly

turned te his, looked it. "I'erhups.
Who that i i"1"! knows he is mad?
And who, my friend, is snne? De I

mean te let this go en?" She laughed
at him, am! the sound wns ns haul as
the tinkle of bits of jangling ghihs.
"Yeu hnve hut te be patient te knew."

The puma sniffed ngnln. ngnln drew
dener. Retty wns tis"t pressed ngnlim
the far bars shutting ner in, ami cyeu

1,1 the ereat cat thrust a claw
forward she could net wlthdiaw bejenn
the reach of the ripping talons. Itu
eat circled her. Aiwnys netty turned
with it. her ejes upon Its eje.x, her
ejes thnt were large nnd fixed with
terror.

"A puma - patient, mere patient
than a man." said SJernlda. "It mn
be nu hour ; it may be all night before
It strikes. It mny dc a nigiit nnd n
day. nnd still another night and day.
Its' hunger does ;iet diminish uh time
passes'. Or." nnd she shrugged with
n grnnt showing of 'her Indifference, "it
iiiiiv stilke nev, ,at any moment. That
Ik one et the thing thnt. make the
moment tense for that white-face- d little

A Tale of Adventure
BY SABE (Who Knows)

Cowrteht. 1921, bu

feel in there. Imagine when she Is
worn out, if it lnsts thnt long; when
sleep will no longer flee because of ter-
ror; and when I command thntthe
light shall be extinguished where she
isl Yeu sec, she must be thinking
all these things."

The, sweat broke out en Kcndrld's
forehead, he felt as though ice ran
in his veins. If he only knew where
alt this was going en I AVns it above
him or below, te right or left? Ten
steps or n hundred yards away?

"I)v Oed " he shouted. Hut only
Xernidn's merciless laughter answered
him.

"I had te cheese between this and
the undent stone of sacrifice," she told
him. "Have I net chosen well?"

The puma had been still. Xew ngnin
it moved nnd its feet had quickened, it
glided with swiftness,
it enmc cleso te the steel bars, it showed
mere of its sharp, tearing, dripping
teeth.

"Hetty I" shouted Kcndric. "I "
He knew that Hetty could net hear,

that he could de nothing. Nothing? As
tlie thought framed he leaned te his feet
and in the grip of such a rngc us even
he nnd never known, hurled himself
ncresH the few nnccs between him nnd
Zeralda.

ion have the wav te sfen this
damned thing!" Ills hands, like clnws.
were thrust before her face. "Yeu will
step it."

Even in his headlong rage, there wcic
cool cells In his brain. He saw the
quick significant leek Zeralda shot ever
hJH shoulder and turned; there behind
'Jjni steed one of the squat brutes who
did her bidding. Kcndric saw something
in the man's hand but "did net reck
whether it was gun or knife or clubor something else. He whipped aboutand struck. As the mnn stnggcrsd
under the unexpected blew, Kcndric
snatched up the heavy steel en which
he had been sitting and btruck ngnln,

'" i nt t he bio' Inn ded while the
11 rr

fell, Htunneihi i uTi , "nn
..

i nun. u.n
.ii li ii rev iin iiirnr rn rw i i l

i ,. " ,y?";!""rB in count mi

Sill1

--Never
llPin,l n,tnHIl..

hus mnn ....dictated. ..'te me!"
..... 7 : '"' "ere i dictate If

ner enmr. Sudden v who v..l..vn.l 1

shrugged nnd Inueheil nt Mm
leu mid te the entertainment!" shemocked him. "Fer, mind you, whilejeu make large, commands, tlie pumaiiraws nearer and.nenrer. If you will,

between your great commands, butglance Inte the mirror- -; "
"I sny jeu can put n thattf""' Ilc M,id ',rccI'V-

- "Ami

,'.'Y.n?i" ,mcercil'nt him. "And
ninke me, 'ou. a

raidaT" Ullvcnturcr- - w" ,li''"'te te Zo-F- er

the moment lie felt powerless In
nUP her .cel1 ,n,,lnti"8- - t theretoe at stake for him te yieldnew te n feeling of powerlessness. Onehnnd wns en her wrist; the gripping fin-gers of he ether shut nbeut the haft ofthe ancient nhslrllnn i.tf mi.. ..,

Lknife of sacrifice. His face wns while
ami s ern. his eyes no whit less deadlythan Zeralda's.
"Yeu'?" thrente" ,n-- lifcV'" sle '.

He made no answer. He wns beyondspeech. Slowly he lifted the great knifeslowly, ns in n dream, he set the thinpoint nguliiht the soft llesh of Zernidn'sthreat. As a tremor shook his hand
Zernldn whipped back.

"X" im0111'1 "et 'lal'e: Yi' wouldnet dure !'
Ills hand wns steady again. He heldher still, and the point of the knife
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Charles Scrlbner's Sens

crept a hnlr's brendth closer te the life
within her. A little mere and It would
hnve slipped Inte the skin it was

Pr
"Yeu could net de It," she whispered.
Then he spoke.
"I con de It.". ,"is Hns Ycrc lrfi

his voice very Jinrsh. "Yeu
that you knew mc for n man or my
word Well, then, I swear te you that
little bv little I'll drive that knife in
unless you set that girl free.

Still she sought te brave It out, seuglit
te defy him ; her eyes en his, told him
thnt his will was less than hers, and
that this could never be. But Kcndnc
knew otherwise. It wns given him te
knew that if Hetty died, he did net care
te live. Like men of hit' 3tam; t was
unthinkable te him that he should lift
his hand against n woman. But woman
for the moment Zeralda was net.
Fiend, rather; reincarnated ravage, n
thing te Mdinp into the earth. AA hat
he had said he niennt. ,

He wns giving her time because en her
rested Betty's fate. He pressed the
knife a little deeper. Se steady wns
bis hand, se stiff Zoreida'ti body, fe
gradual the increased pressure, that the
knife point made In the white f1cs.li a
tiny, shadow-fille- d dimple.

New enmc into Zeraidn's eyes a swift
change, n leek which in nil of her life
hnd never been there until new. A

I

"Come, Betty," said Jim quickly,
"wc nrc going te clear out of this,

you and I, right new"

leek of terror, of realization of death,
of frantic fear. She sought te speak,
and words failed her. The knife pressed
stecdily. A piercing scream broke from
her.

CHAPTF.R XA'lI
Hew One AVhe Hits Ever Commanded

Must Lenrn te Obey

Suddenly Zeralda had become as doc-
ile as n little, frightened child. She
shhcrcAl from head te feet. She put
her two bunds te her threat where just
new the point of the knife had been.

"Quick!" snid Kendric.
She rose in linste. A vertigo was upon

her like that dizzy weakness of one
very sick, seeking prematurely te rise
from bed. She had experienced n shock
from which she could rally only grad-
ually; she looked broken. Her ejes
nppenred te c nothing nbeut her, but
stared off into tin- - distance through a
veil of abstraction.

"AVe will have te go," she said tenc-lessl-

"Theie is no ether wny."
'I hey passed by the ineit figure en the
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fleer and out, Kendrle wm, m
nmiti alwnyn en her arm. Jt left
knife wns hidden tinder Al. --

!$!n ! t
his hngers did net' reiiaisc It. ' Cut

ijuick," he said again.
Se Zeraidn., nlm,1lnl.t i.. .. . ....."V".-,l- . Ill IIIIHnew mood governing nW

i' siwkc -I- T his hand.'',fe .no
ought te gninsdy hlin, hnMeSld" ?pcrhnpH five minutes Z '

jng the lest doer, nnd 'kmSie'iH
beyond the whining of the:S ?ri
cir c mil hnd time for 'thorn, ,.' . M- -

mis erict 'injcrvn
much longer; for nreJn? '.?""
safety nnd Rett v JuM nLlft M

depend upon his Zer,hlnb't
him. Se new.
loer, he carried Zera'.ua'fe ft

A little joler had come" hack Hn"cheeks; hesaw the leek i. ibefore 11 and knew 11 PI etty had the t ,e en
at ','

I'1 Passed bcyem niiW $ears 'anil crj-Jn- out. It wn ..?. ' ll'adIn
then te learn that ? ,re " M'
come it. found in the c . iVti'.Hcourage te sustain her. Her '"
set. her attitude filCe w

! In s.ich tem er"h r,
inJln.

nilstakubly in l,",.' wfdc il .? tsc" y

had ce.nc Te ta ,,
. htFh??? P?side by side Then hee '

,'ii inild
left Zeralda n.., ignored" I 'ft S"full of earnest question! ng, 0

5,e" '

eC Joyeusncss ffiBctty' checks. At moments M. ffi?
it Is with few words or none t nil .V"
perfect nndcrstnndlng r,1"1
Hash his leek had told

conc
her i ..!',' "would rctju re

words te repent cn.hS?HSX
lhe puma hnd .'sprung te ils u

steed its ground, 'I'lie n ur ereu" tvwere everywhere' nt once, en IlcUvJim, en Zeraldn, lY.;.'"most f ,, "the qulvcrlne nml, I. , Wl
M.lffed:tI.etnwnyh;;;,X)nitr
,",c! ( Jim's feet . V.

CMM l0BC,hcr wttsnap.
With little wish ns Kendrle had m""te n dlMiirbniice just

beyond his power te
new. t

hind
ns he saw Retty draw back ngjnt ,h1
walls f her cage. In his peck" ,r!
Rr ice s wenpen. Kendric jerked 1
out. and before Zeralda
hurst from her lips nnd before tier hudMruck his nn... he drove, n bullet Intethe nuinn'8 skull between tie hardevil eyes. The nnimal drop, In utracks, with never another whine.

As the puma went down. Zeralda
m1"?0!1 ,1", tlV'!,Kh in l"ln. a

her flesh eller cot's thnt hnd known the deep biteof het lead she locked from thtwitching animal te Kendric like en
(ighnst. like one stupefied by what shehad seen, who .could net altogether be-

lieve that nn accomplished net had In
if nllty taken nlnce. There was horror
in ner lenk ; she recalled te him vivid!
though fk'ctingly u Seuth Sea island
priest whom he had seen long nge whfn
the savage's idol had been overthrown
and cast down into a mud puddle under
the pnlm trees. At that moment

might well have been sister te the
Idolater of the Seuth Seas or sonic

Egyptian priestess stricken dumb
at the .light of a sacred cat violated.

Rut there was Retty. Jim jerked
open tlie doer of the cage. Betty Hum-
bled through nnd somehow found he-
rself in his arms. They closed thdit
about her. The two turned te Z-
eralda. She. while-free- d and silen'
wiilched them with smoldering eyes.
And into thec ejes, ns for u sace
Betty's heart fluttered against Jim
Kendilc's brenst, came for the first time
since the knife hnd been withdrawn
from her thrent, n quickening of pur-- i

ese. u glint us of n covered fire break-
ing through.

"Come, Betty." said Jim quickly.
"AVe are going te clear out of this, yen
and I. Right new!"

Te be continued Monday
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